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THE FURNITURE HOUSE
OF HcIVER MaeKAV

t CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STOCK-

OF
1

taOT
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FURNITUREA-
ND
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1
HOUSE FURNISHINGS ALL KINDS

x
y 14i

f The tily lust in Ceitral Florida thai Completely
c r
t Finishes he INK Carries at all Times the Latest and

lest ii Firattve Meepiig ip with the times and Josl
What the Petple Wait

Als carries a Complete Liie of Builders and Shell-
s

flardware Carriages Waoas Buggies Harness Saddles Etc

Ink aver tv Stock aid get our prices before you

lUke ytir purchases Yours Respectfully

MclVER MAcKAY
u
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WES LITTLE BONANZA-
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E lOWE PROPRIETOR OCALA FLORIDA 4
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ALL KINDS OF
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Fresh Meats Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both f
J

F Bought and Sold Fresh and Salt Water Fish The Most Com-

plete
It

A Place of Its Kind in the Country Remodeled and Right ft
t UpToDate First Class Restaurant in Connection First Class

fi

f Meals and Reasonable Board to Wekly Customers X
1

r X
k
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Scrap Iron and Metals Also Green Hides Bought i
s

and Sold ty

t

t
r I Telephone No 111 P 0 Box No 652 s-

IN ant 112 North Magnolia Street
s
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WINDSOR HOTEL

t 4 JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEAR ROUND HOTEL
t

Rites 3 per Day and Upwards American Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
y
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I
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Washington Seminary
I r

t North Ave and Peachtree Str Atlanta Ga Boarding and Day School for
f girls and young ladles Boarding department strictly limited to Insure re¬

fined home life Classes divided into small sections to secure persona in-

struction
¬

r Faculty eighteen special ists Conservatory advantages in Mus-

ic
¬

Art Expression Certificate admits you to Vasdar Wellesley Randolph
Macon etc Thirtysecond year begin s September 9 1909 Catalogue on ap-
plication

¬

L D SCOTT EMMA 3 SCOTT Principals

> NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

¬

4888 Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that P H Nug
cntt purchaser of tax certificate Xo 541
dated the 4th day of June A D 1906
has filed said certificate in my office-

r and has made application for tax deed-
to issue in accordance with law aid
certificate embraces the following de ¬

scribed property situated in Marion
county Florida towit s 4 of nw

v of se > 4 sec 23 tp 15 s r 22 e The said
I land being assessed at the date of the

issuance of such certificate in the
name of John A Stannis Unless said
certificate shall be redeemed accord
Ing to law tax deed will issue thereon-
on the 28th day of August A D 1909

Witness official signature and
seal this the 24th day of July A D
1909 S T SISTRdNK

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
i Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida
Notice Is hereby given that T P

i Drake purchaser of tax certificate-
No 519 dated the 3rd day of June-
A D 1907 has filed said certificate in
my office and has made application
for tax deed to Issue in accordance-
with law Said certificate embraces

s l the following described property sit¬

uated in Marion county Florida to
wit w ½ of sett sec 21 tp 15 s r 22

+ 80 acres The said land being assess-
ed

¬

at the date of the issuance of such
Certificate in the name of T B Camp-
bell Unless said certificate shall be
redeemed according to law tax deed
will issue thereon on the 2Sth day of

m August A D 1909
Witness my official signature and

seal this the 24th day of July A D
1909 S T SISTRUNK

Clerk Circuit Courtr Marion Co Fla-
t
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BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION-

P O Box 46 OCALA FLA

ICE ICE
Buy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but If you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap-
tly you will note that there seems to
be holes in it that the center is what-
is called snow Ice which being por¬

ous allows it to melt quickly

I Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
Ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANY

Ptae 5 Phone 5
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STAND UP FOR PROHIBITION-

The following song was sung at the
temperance meeting at Palacios En ¬

campment
Tune Stand Up for Jesus

Stand up for prohibition ye patriots of
the land-

AU ye who love your country against
saloons should stand-

Be bold against this traffic your coun ¬

trys greatest foe
Let word and deed and ballot proclaim

Saloons must go

Stand up for prohibition ye soldiers
of the Lord

Put on the gospel armor and wield the
Spirits sword

From victry unto victry this army
shall he lead

Until every foe is vanquished and
Christ is Lord indeed

Stand up for prohibition The
trumpetcall obey

Forth to the mighty confiict In this
his glorious day

Ye that are men now serve him
against unnumbered foes

Let courage rise with danger and
strength to strength oppose

THE RELATION OF CRIME
AND THE SALOON-

A paper read by Mrs E Van Hood
before the B Y P U of the Baptist
church Ocala Fla Aug 22d 1909

In a magazine of recent date we
read the following jointed joke which-
is quite apropos to the subject before
us this evening viz The Relation-
of Crime and the Saloon

The police court magistrate of a
town in southern Kentucky was walk-
ing down the street one November
evening with his friend John Mark
ham a distiller

Judge said Mr Markham have
you ever tried my Number One brand-
of Old Markham

No John admitted the judge
but I tried three men In court this
morning who had tried it

As a challenge to anyone who may-
be on the other side of the questino
which we argue we present the fol-
lowing interrogatives-

How do saloons help a town or
county or state

Do they make better fathers and
brothers and husbands and sons

Do they make mothers and wives
and children more comfortable and
happy-

Do they build up churches and edu ¬

cational institutions-
Do they empty or help fill the jails

mad houses and penitentiaries-
Do they Increase or lessen crime
Judge Butler of Cairo 111 tried 76

murder cases as states attorney or
judge between 18S6 and 1905 He says-

I have kept a careful record of each
case and I have to say that in 75 out
of 76 whiskey was the exciting
cause

It is an established fact that the
first effect of alcohol is to excite the
passions and sensibilities fire the sen ¬

suous Imagination and lessen the will
power-

It needs no detailed statements nor
piled up statistics to prove the inti ¬

mate connection between drink and
crime

Few murders or savage assaults oc ¬

cur which cannot be traced directly-
or Indirectly to the saloon door

The testimony of judges magis ¬

trates and police officials all tend one
way

Says Mr OShaughnessy chairman-
of County Quarter Sessions for thirty
years in Great Britain I have per¬

haps presided at more criminal trials
than most men living and I can truly
say that I have had scarcely a case
before me with reference to the class
of offences known as against the per¬

son that was not the consequence of
drunkenness-

The Royal Commissioner of Inquiry-
of the English house of commons a
few years ago made the following list
of drink results for England

INinetenths of the paupers made
by drink

Threefourth of the criminals made
by drink

Onehalf of the diseases caused by
drink

Onehalf of the insanity made by
drink

Threefourths of the depravity of
youth caused by drink

Onethird of the shipwrecks and
fatal accidents caused by drink

To drinking says Lecky must be at¬

tributed most of the crime and an im ¬

mense proportion of the misery oi his
nation and what Is true of England is
true of the United States We drink
said an English writer of 1657 as if
we were nothing but sponges In the
following century retailers were ac¬

customed to hang out announcements-
that their customers could be made
drunk for a penny dead drunk for two ¬

pence and could have straw to lie on
for nothing and they furnished dens-
in which they could recover sufficient-
ly

¬

to drink again Those accursed
spirituous liquors wrote one observer
from London in the eighteenth cen-
tury

¬

which to the shame of our gov ¬

ernment are so easily to be had and
In such quantities drunk have changed-
the very nature of our people And-
as the beginning of most violent crime-
on a big scale in English history Is
parallel with the spread of strong
drink so in our country crimes of vio-
lence crimes of debauchery political
corruption the waste of wages the
ruin of families all have their home
and origin in the saloon Civilization
will not be a success until the saloon-
is but a memory of what men once en ¬

dured West and South in the United
States today the path to temperance-
is being followed with more determi ¬

nation than ever in the history of our
country In more territory is the sa ¬

loon made illegal and in a greater part-
of this territory is public opinion suf-
ficiently

¬

strong to make prohibition a
success When it is a success life will
be brighter for the wives and children-
of hundreds of thousands of fathers
and husbands Colliers Weekly-

A careful study of the criminal sta¬

tistics of any city will show that more
than half the arrests that take place
are due directly or indirectly to the
liquor traffic From the Nashville
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Woman Ft1tiJJfE-
xpew menting with new and untried medicines i
is foolish and often dangerous It would take t

a medicine more than ears to prove itseli a
so universally good as Dr tierces Favorite Pre-
scription

j
e During all that time it has been Rom-

ans
¬ LJ

favorite medicine restorative tonic upifr-
ing

° t
t and invigorating the nervous and discouraged v-

p
and giving them the final touch of erfect akh

8
>

Women use Dr Ptcrces Favorite Prcscrfftfef j Lf t-
ciIn preference to Ni other advocated ascdlcfmaji j f 4-

t for It contains no alcohol or haUtfbrntiMg

V drags is not anything like advertiaed 3eant
or patent me nciaesdoes not claim heail V

1 to do imposslbletbllJ6S
r

1
i i T THE ONB REMEDY for women devise i Eby a

<

d
regularly graduated physician of vast cxpcricmot udthe relief of the Sslm In womans ailments and adapted ah her d1-
pie

Z 17
A fr organism

T-

JttiiOIC
i

S r THE ONE REMEDYgood enough tlfatilts mtaken J qt-

m
>o

are not afraid to print its every iafretkmt = tT
0

r its outside wrapper f

MIJ f
t

I
You cant afford to allow yourself to be over r

I i i persuaded into accepting any secret nostrum as
AND im a substItute for thIS honest squaredeal crct1m-cdi

i-

t
icine Dontdo it No ones drugist t i >

i attempt to cheat In this ayHe who d r7 F
i r should be rebuked and avoided Doctors p1 t1-

JalHec rlc
pace nu f scribe Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription for l-

ON PAG fworst cases because they know what it contain j i E-

etiad 18 and know its ingredients to be of the very best j

r n t 1 Ui Its well now and then to gently cleanse out bowel I

I
emt Ey w

rna
71U 1p J J that breed weakness cause foul breath loss of appetitedim =i a

ness and headache Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep>ow iels sweet and dean Recommended by druggists becaiwrol Y

their purity goodness and active gentleness I JWorlds Dispensary Medical Association RV Pierce MDJPresJ Buffalo J
M t

Tennesseean we clip the following ta ¬

ble
Arrests for Four Years Directly Due

to Whisky
1904For drunkenness 2728
1905 For drunkenness 2682
1906For drunkenness 2414
1907For drunkenness 3168

Total arrests for drunkenness10982
Loitering around saloons 2861
Keeping open on Sunday 215
Tippling on Sunday 139

Total arrests directly due to
whisky 14197

Indirectly Due to Liquor Traffic Past
Four Years

Vagrancy 4219
Disorderly houses 312
Assault and battery 2865
Assault with knives pistols

stones and axes 1180
Disorderly conduct 9029
Murder 63
Attempt to murder 304

Total arrests Indirectly due
to liquor 18072

Onehalf of arrests estimated-
due to liquor 9036

Total arrests by police for
past four years 42122

Total whisky arrests 23233
Liars sometimes figure but figures

never lie
In Birmingham Ala we find the

following court statistics-
The Police Court Under License and

Prohibition-
Take the docket of the police court

Here are the figures of the police court

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society-

Of The United States

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON
i

Resident Agent

FRESH FISH-
I receive dally snlpments of chore

fresh and salt water fish of tho best
varieties I handle nothing but fish
and handle them right

WM TUCKER
Phone 219 City Market

HcIYER MACKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers-

D E Mclver Alfred E Owes

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All work done by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guaranteed

LE SVBDR ROUSE

Located on North Main St
near government building

Reasonable rates by the
week or month I Firstclass
table board and comfortable-
rooms

Mrs Rossie LeSueur Proprietres-

sPhone 77 Ocala Fla
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The Value of GoOd iH
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Digestioncr
Is easy to figure if you know what your stomaclt-

is
X yl ir

worth Kodol keeps the stomach at parvakieV c
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures DyspeptuuJ i-

rr
Kodol insures good digestion by to special effort by toakt1 t> t fJ

absolutely duplicating Natures stimulants doesnt cure anythl fV fEt
normal process perfectly digest-
ing

or accomplish any good Nertker
all food taken into the atom¬ does dieting Indigestion and tfcf J1

ach serious ailments which it fBdfi V I t
While Kodol it doing this the can be averted and corrected osilr

tomach is restingand becoming by natural means h
strong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this utval J
Wealthy stomach guarantees a means It performs the stops irN
sound and active brain work for ftjututhe stosMchi t

The man with a sound stomach should perform it while tfce sto i-

a
i

stomach that is doing for the ach takes a little rest for tte
body Just what Nature Intended stomachs sake J

fIt to doIs the san who is always Our Guarantee
prepared for any emergency He Go to your dra st today aaA gel a M> 1Is there with the goods lar bottto Then after y hid1etire

p

The man with a sick stomach is entire contents of the bottle If yeti rM ihonestly ea thattthasaotlerea man sick all over When the good return the bottle to the drafVM
ye

= t
stomach is Irritated by undigested be will refuBd your money wltkrat-

tion
aur A i i

food the blood and keart are di-

rectly
¬ r delay We will then pay the +y jrgist for the bottle Doat ke tatc j faffected Then dullness un¬ druggists know that oar tnasasteetsse-

natural
f

sleepiness sickheadaches-
rertlgo

This offer applies totaelarre kMl e tr d l
and fainting spells and and to but one In A faBlly Tie Iftfft kM v-

Ile
j I °

contains SIf Mina U amca M SJfeven serious brain trouble develop cent bottle S

Kodol will prevent these Kodol is prepared at the labor of

Spurring the stomach and brrla toriesofECDeWitt Co C1ky1 > ffkJ
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES 3

1 <

for the year 1907 compared with 1908
showing the five principal offenses and
the total arrests for all charges

1907 1908 Dec
License No lie

Disorderly conduct 1628 945 683
Drunkenness 2428 745 1682
Assault and battery 1267 72GSU
Assault to murder 92 59 33
Wife beating 124 74 50

Total 11812 7333 4479-

If we had the time we could give
such tables as the above from every
city county and state where prohibi-
tion

¬

is in force
Almost daily we pick up a newspa¬

per and read
Two men while in a state of in-

toxication
¬

got into a fight and one
killed the other The saloon keeper
furnished the liquor to produce the
drunk that produced the fight Here
are two men out of a joboneof them
out of a job permanently and the
other one out of a job in jail to be
supported by the hardworking tax-
paying people Who put these men
out of a job Wheri a saloon keeper
puts a man out of a job he disgraces-
the man disgraces his family and de¬

prives an honorable business of an
employee destroys a wealthproducing-
citizen and throws a vagabond and
often a criminal on society to be sup ¬

ported-
In the face of these facts and yoU

will bear In mind that they are not
collected from the testimony of minis ¬

ters of the gospel nor W C T U wo ¬

men nor professional temperance re ¬

formers but from court reports and
statistical tables who can say that
the saloon is not the hotbed of
crime the arch enemy of the purity
peace and prosperity of our nation

But thanks unto God who giveth
us the victory great forces are at
work the earth resounds to the
tramp of the advance of prohibition-
army

The liquor fiend and his emissaries
will soon be banished into Plutonian
darkness The oppression ruin shame
and death caused by the saloon will
cease For the Lord God Omnipo ¬

tent reigneth

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or steam-
ers

¬

Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of diarr ¬

hoea and It is best to be prepared

i
I

HOUSE TO RENT-

On Fort King avenue one ottheMo1ij
modern and convenient residences ta
the city Apply to 139 Fort King ay
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IfindCascaretsso

LIVER Jn

good dlalweld
got be without them IWM <troakitia

NovosincetakingGscatetsClsadjChin-
tic

deal with liVer and bwfecs ff
I feel very getter r

taint recommend them tom1 ftai t j
the best medicine I bare erer-

AtmaBaziBet
it l

Osborn Mill No 2t Fall Rmrn t4 l
t

yam

Pleasant Palatable Frrtwst Table S c1
Do Good Never SkkeWeakeaerCMpt t
lOc 2Sc SOc Never veld fa belLTeatoe tablet stamped C C C GSN Mel ea
cure or your money back SKr

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

e-

CIIRPEOTEB ANDiUI j j-

i

l

4
Careful estimates JDCeoa all

contract work orves more and bet
ter work for tke JlioiieYtlwla it t
other contractor fnowL J

n

J J

FULEYn tI
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HONEyQTAfiT-

he

R 4

original il
LWtIVEcDughremB j

1

Tor coughs colas throat andleisi
troubles No opiates NoaalcoliilitV
Good for everybody Sold ererywhspsv

1

The genuine
FOLCVS HONEY and TA g-R li tr-y 1IowJ >> ckageRefuae

Prepared mnty by-

Cwnnnft
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